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I W Joan1. KM. nUmUU elL. Mr. 
n. «fUrni. agrU 41 years, leaving a dl- 
laolalr bueband and three young eàUd- 
- W> mourn thHr tow
■ *e*memlde. oe ibrMUi ulL. Mary K 
°ved wife of Mr. David Hrhurman, and 
•el daughter of the late Wm MrKwrn. 
1 . «ted » years.
kt the Hto'l boou. Cta town Harbor, 
auary l*h, after e severe tllneee of eight 
fs. of diphtheria, \ re hi held. son of X rcb 
ikl and the lete Marta MeLalne, aged i* 
»n t month* and 10 days

her age. 
I and flirt

_______________Beheria. befored
lb of Mr. Arobrem Monahan. In theStth 

Hhe leave, a sorrowing
■ ------------- _reeani»ll children to mourn
sir loss. Hri/miemmt in jmtee
it «tooth Hede*iue. Kehruury 21th. Mrs
Bxander Anderson, aged M year*
it HummersIde. February 27th. After an 
nem of nearly three years. Mr Hlinon 
iltb, carpenter

Scott*. Emulsion of Pure
tl Liter Oil, with Hypophowphllc%
h mutt XuIHUomt and Str. nvtKemHg.

Jl* C. K. KMIOIIT. HU Joeeph. No., any* :
have u*e*l HeotVs Kmul*i«>n for thr*,- 

arm, with the greatest satisfaction In all 
ses, where nutrient medication I. re
tired.

A Law writes; “I could uotsleep, ami 
sold get up In the morning feeling tired, 
ul hardly enough lift» to gel out of bed I 
id no appetite, and my fare was all covered 
Ith pimples. I used three bottlysof Kstey'. 
on and quinine Tonic, and am now en- 
ytng good health.
It la spring. A resurrection of nature*, 
lient terras Is taking place. Like the 
orld around you. renew roar complexion, 
ivfgorats your powers, cleanse the eha ti
pis of lilb. Ayer's Harseparllla Is the

HFI2VNINO Y A RNH to frequently Indulged 
i hr many persons during the loag winter
renlnga. and the eyes of many a youth 
[ten wide at the startling stories of their 
•ntors.- hut they talk solid fhet when they 
»i| of the wonderful sflbctof UciATICINK on 
Iheumatl-m and all Rhcuinattr after! lorn, 
i cure, nenmvsmffjr bv neutralising the 
Iheumatle 1‘omoN la the Buwd, For sale 
y all Druggists and general dealers
Every bottle of Phlloderm* sold Is Its own 

Ndlmonlni. and the Imamu* sale that It Is 
avlng nrovoa It to be the moat popular 
reparation on the market for the cure of 
heppetl Hands, (tore Ups, or any roughness 
f the Mktn
Is your hair turning grav and gradually 

ailing out? Hall's Hair Re newer will re- 
tore It to Ita original color, and stimulate 
he follicles to prodass a new and luxuriant 
rowth. It also cleanses the aenlp. eradi
ates dandruff, and Is a most agreeaoi.'

ALL parties indebted to L. W. Harris for 
: reamer* arc requested to settle with him 
rtthout further notice.
The decided beneficial eflbctof • Peoeriio- 

nx*n ' Emulsion In the treatment of tomsle 
veakneswi's and nervous prostration, has 
riven It a wide-spread reputation, and In 
ivery «toe the Mary Is the same : M My 
Health to so Improved Maes BStaglV “I 
im like sc “ * '** *
Hesitate to L ____
ae.*l of a health i_______ ___
ftioarnoitixKD Emulsion, and I
let li

lt to e<iweriuwk f**r 
I be sure you

larch Blizzard.
«SSHŒBfiZs
our -UNIQUE AMD U*TIRIMO KF- 
FORTB.” In poshing.Uie Aw^ri»in Auric* I - 
turi*t. It bswao the current year with a 
larger submrTettoo list than at aU) .»orroe. 
ponding period In twelve fears The able 
corps o- Editors, who have made the Am*rf- 
mm Agrieuttmri* a welcome visitor to hun
dreds of theaes ml. of rvedere fbr a quarter 
of a century, are still hendtnv Alt their en
ergies U> make the Journal, If Possible, 
more Interesting and valeoble than ever 
And you may rightly conclude that It

Is Homing
to the Provinces, where It already has *> 
manv subscribers and friends, to quadruple 
Ita circulation. For who will toll to em
brace THtn Dis PA R A I.I.E l,K Ü OFFER ?

A FAMILY CYCLOPAEDIA PR**.-Amy 
person, subscribing In the Amerimn A§ri- 
emlturi* <English or Herman) for IMS,whose 
subscription Is promptly forwarded to us, 
together with the subscription price, (l.h 

year, and 16 cents extra ter packing and 
r-Jhga oe the Cydopiedta making $! •* 
Hi ail -will receive the .hwrvfeaa jtotoUts- 
Her for IM, and be pitotoliil with the 
AMKBIOAM AOhlOOLTUKIST FAMILY Of- 
rLor.rtiMa, Just out, ÏJ*M VAoea, 1,0» bm-
OHAVIMOS

TWO M4HfTHM RR**.—Rvary MSW sub
scriber (and only new ones), who promptly 
forwards hie semierlpUon In aeeordancs w>tk lkek«J^g. e«n b,n hi, 7-rt

lo. fr~ Vh« ,i"îlî'l
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lira. Cad, Iwray-tbm jmn at 
Dk • ton «TUde ISead, eu diueeed 
lertewSkWfc'k raWn,Irais Brltkk 
0 D.kd, <

A e.wa era hu. we laare, l.«> 
,i i .rail Mm liaoffk Vmmry'm hey 
h— eed J. F ruer’, rhutnut hmsr 
I» ». -U. dr, duller, • Mdr, Hr* p>d 
ke.

my W JEST’S
------ »l»h Doth» ter, to

,“«■* Omrtottmowe fcr «toralu.1 *;ô. TWoely trara 
era to year dluetiUkelieo ue that 
ymried e> .rae to my owe door 
atro^MdSmt Urn trerk >u.bury 
noe . but TOO had the choira of track, 
ledra ID th. Hirer brat., me) yon toot- 

«y» mtoUy raiLua 
•i» Urn traattmat you raralyod. I will 

we wlUl T«o for ore. 
bund red dollar* aeido. I ruquiiu u«> 
mlda Tim race Uitako place on < orran 
Bwt Lw on or bofoiu U» 17U. Msrvh, if 
the ice i* euilabla. As you are aware 
t*T.r#OB y«wr filly ami my colt
al Lptoo l*ark last fall was not a fair 
omu. 1 won tl*» first beat ; in Urn second 
Umre was a inistindenrtanding as to 
whatlmr or iu»t Uw wonl “go” was 
given ami by which yon gaine.I a start

'Crair°.",k*‘ “S5 .fSLri^eS:
otlM»r pa|mrs. ' to y oar driver running Uw mare tlw last

1 n %■ *** . .. . half mile. It Iwiiiu llwn dark it iJJL l,ry ,i™J. torad lo lioi.1, ,1» «.è ral diy!
MM » 4hlly the senna of an immense was at Vpton Park for that purprwe on 
rush of people, anxum. to wm iire tl of *ha loUowingday front vlnvon o'clock in 
Imrasio. whirb Im ..«or. «, liberall. «» fomwmi until four In lie, toemooo.
So, hi. ml in .0.41.., r..Iun.it j ^’'“Tim'^'lLl"!"" V"-

! ,ratK- 1 ■*' rate and monev, I am in-
Wr Hoder.lan.1 ll.'.l e draumli. pot- | S' *■"* J? >“*'• Ttmtrarv lo 

, ni p . J , r*lr !"•>• ror Uw reason* givenformance will Im given on Ea»t»r M<m- above my frieml* d.. not wish nw to 
day night by an amatom club, com- *D»t again in < "harUdtelown ; but,

himself as an
i ia Ht. John of a pocket I took

To Barret Henderson:
tasausOed with the leenll at the race 

“V •tony «y nmi

St Patrick’s Day
Wednesday, march 4, isss.

‘ i

■^Mlymuavf of Irelaad's Patroe 
town oil W* ■ *+**"*4 la Chartotto-

|Kwed of memlwir* of tlw Catholic Liter
ary Vaion of UUstfity. Particular» will 
Iw given later on

Tite annual nweiinrof tlw Beiwvokut 
Irish Society, for tin* «iLv-iion of olliom» 
ami otlwr lm*ino**, w ill I. In-Id in tlwir 
Hall, l‘rince Street, on Tuesday evening 
next, at hbvi^i o’clock uliani. A full 
attendance to eanieetiy reqiitMled.

Wm leant that at a inuetmg of tlw 
Ikiminion Alhaine Iwkl last evening it 
was decided to request that tlw petitions 
now being circulated in favor of prohil» 
ition Iw completed without btelay, a* it 
i* intended to forward tlwm to <Rlawa 
on or before tlie :tlst 6lsr. li.

Wk are glad to say that Mr. J. A. 
Morrison, another of tlw suHerer* by tlw 
iceboat disaster, i* likely to mmo ont of 
tlw onleal all right, without tlw loss of 
any of his limb*. Mr. Fraser i* doing 
*l»lendidly, and, at Uw worst, yrill lore 
only a portion of tlw great toe of bis 
left foot.

At tlw l ily Hospital, on Satunlay 
last, Mr. (ilyddeo, one of tlw •uflenus 
by tlw icelsiat tlisasler, underwent 
amputation of mo*t of tbo lingers of 
Itoth bands. It is expected that on 
Satunlay next his feet will be operated 

On Monday Mr. Howatte f<s>t 
was amputate»l at tlw ankle.

Wh rogrvt to learn that since bis re
turn V) Truro, Mr. K. Mclkmald, 
travelling agent on tbi* Island for Mil
ler Be»»., received seven» injuries to bis 
loft band in <i*Uw’ Organ and Piano 
Factory. He intends coming back to 
tlw I*lqnd early in tlw spring, wlwn bis 
many friends will be glati to sue him.

Tiib Montreal <S<iz<Hr of tlw 27th ult 
is authority for the statement that the 
« î» vent mont ollicial car “Ottawa,” lw- 
l.niging to the Prince Kdwanl Island 
Railway, is at the Bonaventuro de|iot, 
Montreal, and is being furnished by one 
of the cabinet makers of that city. The 
same paper says that Mr. P. McIunes 
of P. K. Islautl, ia aUqtping at tbo 8L 
Lawrence Halt ______

Ox»: of the chief ornaments to (Jneen 
S, pin re this summer will bo tlw Jewelry 
Store of Mr. K. W. Taylor, situate in the 
(amoron Block. He lias only just 
moved in, and has scarcely yet got to 
rights, but his display of Silver and 
(•old is magnificent, and Well worthy of 
a visit. His sign should attract atten
tion, as it is of a now design executed by 
Mr. P. H. Tr^inor, of tills city.

Mr. Enxricr J arvis, son of Dr. Jarvis, 
of Sumuiorsitle, a momlHir of tbo Do
minion Civil Service at Ottawa, has 
accepted employment, after hours, in tbo 
capacity of Private Secretary to Hon. 
Edward Blake. Mr. Jarvis has not re
linquished his position in the Civil 
Service. It is gratifying to note that 
Iwth the Leaders of the ( iovoratnent and 
tlw Opposition have selected their con
fidential darks from the Island.

Libit. Hablmwoo!», K. X., who leaves 
this oveâlng rn route for England, was 
eotortAined at dinner by a nutnlwr of 
his friends on Thursday evening last. 
Fntdortck Brocken, Etop, presided, and 
(ioorge McLeod, Esq., of tlw Bank of 
Xorav Scotia, acted as Vice-Chairman. 
Covers ffero laid for twenty-nix, and the 
mniB was In The *' Rankin’s " best style. 
Tlie departure of Mr. Haalowood is 
greatly regretted by the many friends 
whom hie uniform affability and cour- 
tasy «attracted to him in Cliarkittetowii.

Tiik City Count'd catted a number of 
loatling vitisens to aid thorn with their 
counsel and advice at an informal 
meeting held last Friday evening. 
Tlwro was ixmsiderable discussion 
evoked on the question of taxation, and 
eventually a committee was appointed 
to act as an advisory board with the 
City Council for tlw purpose of devising 
an equitable system of taxation, and 
for drafting a bill to be submitted to 
the legislature for that purpose ; a 
report of their proceedings to bo made 
to a public meeting of ciliaons at an 
uarly day._________

Ova numerous readers who, from 
time to time, have perused with interest 
the letters of our Boston correspondent, 
and who have felt proud of the honor
able position to which a fellow Islander 
baa worked himself in Ameiioau jour
nalism, will, we are sure, be pained to 
learn of the great grief which has over
taken him in tlie death of his loved 
wife, which occurred at Somerville, 
Maas., after a brief illnem, on the 18th 
of last mouth. Mr. Roche, to whom we 
extend our sympathy lu his deep be
reavement, is a eon of Edward Roche, 
Esq., Legislative Librarian.

Tim Rev. Father Ryan who, some 
yearn age, was one of the Jesuit priests 
m charge of St. Dunstan's College, Is 
now the chief peeler of the Cheroh of 

• Poly Trinity in Chicago,» perish

1 ain prepared to enter into 
another race * ith you for ilw amount 
nanwd, and at the place and date men- 
tionud—the same gentlemen who acted 

j a* judge* last Thursday to Iw appointed.
JAMES I*. UOl'tiAN.

Mill Cove, IxA 35, March 4, 1HK>.

Te Hr. Ja*w Deegaii, Traeaile
Sir. — As there h * b«*vo a great 

am,»nnt uf pulling end blowing over the 
lato races between my filly and your 
•'oft, 1 do not feel satisfied, as I had to 
drive so far to your own door and trot 
•n a heavy track. I feel Confident I 

•ran Iwat your colt. 1 beat hiui once; 
»od I am ready to match my filly 
igiinet your colt for from $70 to #150, 
•ml meet you half way. first g.*.d ice. 
So now if you and your friend* think 
f«n ean hrêt my filly. I want you to 
put up y<*ur money and have another 
race, and I will be satii-ied

BARRET HENDERSON.
Bann »ekhurn. March 4, 1885.

Notice to Coatractora.

the Holy Trinity I» Oil 
or 16,000 mb, and ku 
.•«doled with him. Thera b on Idee 
vnnrebet emong eom# people oe this 
■ •lend the! front end «now era onknown 
•luuUUee Ie the lend of the HUn end 
Artpei yek til the ezordra jf „hb^'frSXïSr.'wTtrÂtfi!;

I with Hilfrcfoet cold to 
d when heerd from the

Idb
•d'tho^AncfonT(bder of fllbernteno. A 
• hloeen peper opoeko of him he the 
“ poaaeaaor of all the gwl qualities •GSTlto peM, heyfotoeenkl the 

iriaàeeel* lo tbrir beloved Mb 
i of the ablast lheofo- 

Church in the

of an

1'EXDERS for the eroc ion of ad
ditional Buildings to St. Joseph's 

- onvent Charlottetown,will be received 
ip to the D*-h March.

Diana and Specifications can bn seen 
it the office of Messrs.Stirling A Harris, 
Architects, on and after MONDAY, 
the 2nd day of March.

STIRLING A HARRIS.
Architects

Charlottetown. March 4. 1885

DURING
»y»tem undergo®* a ctiango Tli« blood 
omn thin and rt$qulro* looking afU-r. 

To hrln* about tlie desired result, there I* 
no remedy that baa th»- name newer " 
form tlie work a*

Estey s Iron & Quinine
TONIC.

By It* n *»• the blood I* purl lied It remove» 
thin low ik-spondvnt fvt-liii* that niosl people 
experlviiit- <uirln* tin- n,>rln*. After u* n* 
It for a Nliort time they will find their appe
tite Improved, their *plr||* heroine more 
cliei-rful, ;»n«l they feel *nd know that every 
lh»re ami ttsmie of their l»od> I* Ik In* braced 
amt renovated.

T%.
wn. a

Tuesday, 17th Karçh,
‘T

to* HL iHiiielwn -i'athidral. 
at s.U a m

lu the even In* a Literary and Musical

ENTERTAINMENT
WILL ae OIVB* IK TUB

MARKET HALL.

Doors open at 7.1» Entertainment to 
commence at a

Ad ml»* ion S> *een«*. Reewved Beats SO 
eeuls. to he procured at the various Drug 
mores, «0-1 ui the Diamond Bookstore 

Meiers Ticket» will he tweed from all 
R*Hw*y Hlatlfme to Charlottetown on ISth 
and 171 h March, *oml u» return on 7th. loth 
simI ISth March, at one IIret rlaaa fare.

JOHN IIKNNE8MY.
Keh. X», 1**» H* rnotary.

WHITE OATS.
WANTED. THREE THOUSAND 

BUSHKU8

HEAVY WHITE OATS,
MUST 11K WELL CLEANED.

FENTON T. NRWMRY, 
Water St., Charlottetown. 

February. 25, 1885—31

PUBLIC SALE.
T) he *old by* public Auction, iu front of 

Me»»r.«. I leer A Son* Store at Vardigan 
Uri.lue. on

TI E8S1T, 10th MARCH NEXT,
AT ONE oVlock 1\ M..

100 Acre* of Land on Lot 38-
lately occupied by A mm* «îillia and Andrew 
Metlillivrn) [M acre* each». Imunded on the 
•ouih by the Uraud River Road, on Ike w**t 
by Alex. McDonald * farm, and cant hi 
*l ichiv-1 Rolen * lanil. and i* aituate 11 «ilea 
fiorn I 'ardiifan Bridge. Al*o,

Eighty Acres on Lot 40,
I founded on the north by Thoma* Lowrey*» 
farm ea»t by division line brtween lx»t* Ml and 
t>. *<*u'h by Allan Morrison » land, west by 
John McIntyre • laml ithe Cardigan Road

C»MÎmr tbr U.'U same I, and fo rnerl- occupied 
y Hugh McKinnon. 1* situate *ix iuiUw 
from Cardigan bridge. ^
Inands in goo-l »laL- of rultbation.
Terms en»y and will be made known at svtv. 
For fuither particular» apply to Messrs. 

Mclxan A Martin, Solicitor», « harlotto-towi,.
HVitH McDonald.

Cardigan Bridge. Feb. 36, IW. 1i

USE DIAMOND POTASH
Will boy I hut Valvasi.1 Fas*

or 106 ▲CHUBB, 
Situate at Brookvale

(°» TMB Old Tmtum Roam), 

Formerly owned by Francis Hagnn. and 
•ow occupied by Bernard Kiggtaa, if 
the bargain is closed at nnor.

There are a g»*od Dwelling Hou».
______  _____ ____  _____ and two Ranis on the premise»

HIT D IV I? W V rl1 AD V -SVreafy >r, aero, of Lh. Luvl aro elea.EJ Im 1. w Eli W W JL xEEVJEli and tit for oullivation, the rematmler ib
x.verod with exielk-ut w.hkI. Good 

_______ _________ lit In end lm.n-di.to (o>.m».,„n gioen
3NTOW OPE31V, 01OB0BALLBT.

And wo invite ell to nm, and two nor »how of Ch.,l.ltfi...n, Fat, IH. l**i.

Silver and Gold Goods, Clocks, &c. T,aj|^ fop Sü»lG

APOTHECARIES HALL
KKTARLnHIP 1810,

mmm iorxer. - wees shear.

PRICE 60 CENTS.
1‘ropaml only by

K. 81. ESTEY, Pharmacist. 
Sold by drugelat*. MONCTON, N. B.

Tenders.
| WILL rox-ive TENDKRS for th.

Ereellon of a Dwelling House 
«I Middlflon,

i \Til. tiik ixth iyst.
Plana and Specifications will l*o at 

after Monday next ut iny residence.
Tenders are t«» state price f-»r fully 

completing the said building, including 
all material*.

1 do not bind myself to accept the 
lowest or any lender.

M H. MrCABE. 
Middleton. Lot 26 March 4, 1885-21

Tbr Oldest sad leal Reliable,
Avknow’.edired by the public to he the best 
placet..buy I'UKK DRV08 * MKDIVINK 
I h»> stork is complete, am! c.uiprise» all 
article* u-ually fv.inl in h first-class l>rug 
Store Tbs Vheiiiioal» u»ed in tlis|>ensinx 
have lieen imi*>rt<*l «tirw-t f «mi »lrs-o. P. A 
P W. S.piirv itbc Queen’s VbvmieUil. I<ontlou. 
Knirlumt. The Drus* tu-i Diutfuists’ Sun
dries are uR purehaswl in the best market, 
and are guaranteed first ipiality. The Urge 
increase in the bn»mes« done of late years at 
this establishment ba» enabled the proprietor 
to iui|x>rt the muet modcru apparatus iu us- 
f«»r the comiamudiug of,-Prescriptions and 
Family Itecim s kbme but «-omiwtent assist 
ants are employed in thi* eaUblbhmeut The 
proprietor. Mu. Uk«u:u* K IIuohbh, is con
stantly iu attendance, and all Proecripitons 
are prepareil by him.

If you reuuire any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to jour advantage to purchase 
at the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcaBriaay'e Corner, Queen Square, 

barlottetown, Feb. II, 1888—lyr

OB. S B. JENKINS,

11IÀI4 SURGEON.
<litre- al Rr.14.».. ef Hr. Jraklu,

PRINCE ST REE T.
CharloUSown, Jen. 28, 1883—ljr

THE WAT IT WILL AFFECT TDD.
It excites expectorai ion and can-es ihe lungs 

to throw off the phlegm or siucou* ; ckmnftt ike 
m rrti**$ ow.f fnri/n thr MvW; heal* the im 
Ulrd pait*. *iv« urength lo lb# digoalive 
organ*. brings the liver l«> its pioper action 
and imparls strength to the whole *\*itm 
Scot IS IMF IMMhUIATV AND SAIIhPACTOEV 
arrciT ihat it it wmmimtiJ te kremk ■/ Ue 
•meet dietrettimg <*ngh im m few ton time, il 
not of loo long rtlading, ft it wwenimted to 
GIVE SNTINK SATISFACTION, RVKN IN TM« 
meet confirmed eeuts ef C*mt»mft,em • It u
elites cause this trouble) or affect \hs head, 
as if comsinSTio opium in any form, ft it ser 
mmttel tm fe fnfeetb km>mit*e Iq the ipost 
delicate child, although it is an »« I vs and now- 
«fui. remedy for restoring the s)>tm. There 
it me reel mcceuity fer te metmy Jeetkt h Cem- 
emm/tiem, when Alikn's l.uao Halsau will

Si cm il if only taken in lima. To Physicians 
tag consumptive Peisenu. mi wka, to wag

BAM atnai Sei4 *y ell DrmgptU.

"Winders' Patent

H Carrago " Noseband,
E«r Riiiig ml Umiig Wilhi j Bill.

BY the uso of till»' humane contriv
ance auy horse can do conaidvrabli 

more work, and with greater couif .rt, 
than when hampered and fretted by 
having a Bill in hia mouth.

The horse can be fed and watered 
when on a journey without the dnngei 
of having to unbuckle the bridle to tnk« 
the hilt out of the mouth, which has 
been the oaueo of innumerable acci
denta

Call and get one at
JOHN aTI'HVBLBS*.

Saddler. Charlottetown, Agent. 
Feb. 11.1886—*kly pat as lm

wanted, Scientific American.
A FARMER, to hire or work on the 

shares. A sober, indnttriooa man.
No other need apply.

MART A- KIRWAN.
North Carleton, Lot 87. March 4, ’86.

EITABI.I8HBD IBM.

A GOOD THING.
Tl* most popular 

devoted to arienee. 
iar. dleeoveries. ‘ 

pnbli
___ l.raîiU»
Knrjr rooAmt

This Is ths Testimony 
Hondrsds who have as 
Istsy's Fragrant FhUodsrms 
far Chapped Hands, Hors Lips, 
Cold Bore or any Roughness 

; ef the Skin. Bold by all Drug
gists *t toe. XM.lstey.Sels 
Proprietor, Moncton, I

sul,n,lid ..frarian. TV» wHBpS for- 
wsltea a most valuable encyclopedia of ia- 
formation which ao prpeoa ehoaht be witkowt 
The p« pnlarity of the HciBNTirtc ÀMBBlci 
ie each that ito circulation nearly 
of all other papers of IU elar 
Price SI SO a year. Diseenat ke

fcJI newodealero. MUNN 4 CO.
881 Broadway» N. T.

T>ATKNT8. Mona A Co. hove also had 
Jl _THiarT-oavtK Ykaem* practice before

LUMBBB WAOON, rarly men 
rx Will he .old ehrap. Apply to

. JOBS a mSPATUOK
Tnradi.Unw.fah.SMSM.

'jssiysnutSTSiL 
s*wm«:sr-"

In addition to late Fall linportations shown in the store just left, we 
are now opening for the first time a ImmUoute lot ol Clocks and Silvei 
Plated Table and Fancy Ware, which lor style and cheapness combined, 
cannot Iw surpassed. We have a lull line of (sold and Silver Watches, 
Hinge. Pins, Locket*, Necklet*, Bracelet*, Thimble*, Ac.

In the Optical line we alway* keep a full line of Spectacle* and Kye 
gla**e*. Any spécial kind can be pnicuietl to order at abort notice.

BABOflflITBBB, THIRMOMCTINt, OOBBLES, %•.

Having fine work-room* at the back of shop, we are in n better punition 
to attend to all repair* promptly.

K. W. TAYLOR.
South Side (Juccn Sputre Jewelry Store, Charlottetown.

March 4, 1886—Iw

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
ENGLISH, AMERICAN & CANADIAN.

20, ?o anil GO CERTS DIStOCST oil Even Dollar.
1 i

UNTIL TIIK ARRIVAL OK HIS NKW STOCK

J. B. MACDONALD
WILL SELL THE BALANCE OK STOCK OK

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats
AX .A. GREAT SACRIFICE.

A great jiortion ol" this stock of Hats was im|>orted last 
fall ; buyers will not only get their liais cheep, but will 
have them new and fashionable.

J. IS. NAÇDOIK4LD-
Charlottetown, March 4, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Great Bargains !
Kur the next THIRTY DAYS we oiler the balance of our

DRY GOODS

At a Xsarge DiaoovLSkt I
as we are shortly to make a change in the business.

Special Lines of Goods are marked down to Prices that arc 
bound to sell them.

Don’t fail to call EARLY if you want BARGAINS.

500 Tuna Rvgistvr, ( N.taavd 111 years 
Al in English Lloyds.

ALEXANDER MrLE(H), (oatmander,

WILL SAIL FROM

We require a PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 
due up to date.

g*" Ri'imiIht Ik1 litre: BrsIriuVs UW Sum. upnsli- Ik (artel Hwi.se.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1885.

II» nr .Vmiit I si nf Apnl Neil,
Carrying Fn-iglu »t Thruogh Hate, 

lo Pictou, (leorifi'town, Souris 
and Summerside.

For Freight or Passage, apply in 
Liverpool t«> Pitcairn Brothers, 51 
South John Street ; in Isondon to J 
Pitcairn A Son», lti (jrent Winchester 
Street ; or h *rv to the owners,

PEAKE BROS, â CO-
Charlottetown, Keh 11, 1S8Ô—tiw

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frau 6 Pope, World Star and Canadian Rikker.

THESE MACHINES took First Prise at all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 

ten minutes—the same stitch us done by hand.
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 

kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can lx- done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
them. You can teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
ttud earn three and four dollars a day.

Good, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Island. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Nummertlde, - A*. E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

POSITIVE CLEARANCE SALE.
As Mr. JAMES SHAND intends closing up his

DRY GOODS STORE!
THE FIRST OF MAT,

He invites the attention of the Public to his Stock, 
as Goods will be sold at prices to effect a 

clearance by that time.
W~ Gome early and avoid the rush.

J. A. CAMERON,
JOHN MCDONALD.)

Charlottetown, February 25, ,1880.

JMIE untWeign.tl offers, al Privet* 
-Sefo mi easy term*, his valuabh 

Fana ttf 20ft acre* of Lind, eituetod on 
North Melville ItiMkl, L"t 29. adH in tin 
immediate vieiuily of Church*, Schools 
xud SlinpH. The elxiv e place n. vde onlj 
U» he seen to sdmir.il It is fen. ed <»fl 
in five and eight acre fields, with mag
nificent hedges of 8|>ruce and Willow 
Trees. There are gj*11 <*n the pr> mises 
a new Dwelling House, 36 x 24 feet,
' Wu Ban»», one 76 i 26 le*t. one 4*» x V6 
fret; Csmrh-lioua*-, 2U x 16 feet . one 
House. 32 x 15. If the above proin-riy 
la not diapoto d of before TUESDAY, 
31st of If a urn next, it will on tbut day 
»*• offered at Publie Auction, at 12 
.'clock, noon, on the premises, to .get lu r 
with the following articles :—1 Tru« k 
Wagon, 1 Reaper. 1 Steel Rake, 1 
Broadest Seeder, 1,000 bushels Seed 
O.Ua. 400 bushels Potatoes, 20 tons 
Hay. and a quantity of Straw.

JAMES DUFFY. 
Charlottetown. Feb. 4. 1H85

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

'I'HE Sulia<'rilK‘r offers for sale hia 
1 valuable Farm of 150 acres, at Fair 

ville. Lait 40, three mi lee from Penku’a 
Station and Starch Factory, and con
venient to 8-iw and Grist Mills. 10U 
acres sre in a high state of cultivation, 
the remainder covered with a heavy 
growth of haul nd Soft wood. There 
are on the premiaea a good Dwelling 
1 L»uHe, a Burn tUI x 26 feet, a Hay 
House 25 x 2o feet, and a g»*>d well 
There sre uiao g. od wat ring places foi 
su* k on the form. For particular* 
apply V,

JAMR8 BROGAN.
Ell lot vale. Lot 40. Feb. 4 |H*5—tf

Regular Trader.

CASH BUYERS.
SPECIAL LINES IN

Dry Goods
WILL BE OFFERED AT THE

LOIDSN HOUSE
Until the Opening of Navigation,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SCOTCH, BRUSSELS & TAPESTRY CARPETS
AT VEKV LOW PRIOBS.

SCOTCH CARPETS worth 95 cents for 70 cento.
“ “ 100 “ «• 78 «
“ , “ 118 — ‘- 92 “

JAPES IRY CARPETS from 40 cent* upwards.
BRI SSELS CARPETS from 85 cent» upwards.

L##m Talk Lilts al Ik, 18c., 2k, and Opvnis.

SPECIAL LINES IN COTTON TOWELS,
nt 3c„ 4c., 5c., 6c., 8c. and upward».

1885. SPRUE TRIP. 1885.

TIIK I'l.lPTKK HMttJl’K

FHEM '!'< ) A. I

Grokgk cab.
VKH S ShKlh 

l-ATAUKIVK (w
will bo read) 

March 1st. and will 
I*' limite I Klth’K to 
a-1 appliciyiU. It 
cm-tail.* doaerip 

j lions sad cultural
| 1 <l|n vtioae Af all the

■ loading rartetire of 
FLOWKKS. Y foi ("TA III.K an<l AU Ul- 
CULTUKAl. skhi'S :ii Vaux*, flu 
Illunth.u i-ins Valuable Premium» tu 
parchasei» «.( S*.U *4) IN PHliKS
Volt |IK<T VKi.Kt xm.K8. No nw.1
to send order» to foreign Arms. Patron- 
ixea honn- mslitutiuu Hue Seed» suited 
to the rtiemtoi. My Seeds have given 
•atufsethni for the l»»l li.c y «tor» | ie»| 
the gcriiiiuttiing •umliti. » of «11 the load
ing varieties la-fore sending them out. 
WHITK KVSSIAN \N H K A T and t'AK 
TKU S JMPKK1AI. I t K\D are*|wcud
tie* Ihden for <'«t.«logu-- will l>o book«d 
a* roeeivnl. and mailed in return. Seed 
for it at o|ie«' Name an>f mtdre»» ol. 
Postal i'arit will do t'u*tom«-r» of lae 
jruar noe-t not s«-nd.

Addre>«,
BEOKGi: VAUTEK, Seettsataw*

t'forint tetown, P. K. Island. 
Feb. II, 1885—cim

Special Lines in Linen Towels,
at 4c., 6c., 6c., 7c. and upward».

r-

BLEACHED AND lipiBACHÏD 8HBBTIMS,

REMNANTS IN DRESS 00008.

A Lot of Winceys Selling Very Cheap. 

BLACK CASHMERES (42 inches)
28 cent* and upwards. *

Remnants in Tweeds, Doeskim 
and other Cloths.

REMA8TS H FLANNELS. &c.
The balance of the 3,000 piece» White and Grey Cotton» 

advertiwed in December lout, at the *ume price» then offered, 
notwithstanding the market ha* advanced from 16 per cent, 
to 17} per cent.

In Lot* No. 1, 24 inches, at 3 cent»
“ “ 2, 30 “ Ô “

“ 3,34
“ “ 4, 35
“ “ 5, 36

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 year» without sinking 

fund, iipd from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower ia privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at * any

Oireulnra giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Misera. Sullivan & McNeill. 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company. 

Jan. 21.188Ô.

6, 36 
“ 7, 36 
“ 8,36 12 “ to 26 cento.

Balaies of Bee’s and Beys’ Overcoats 
Ulsters at Cast.

Coal* Coal.
IN STORE. • 

300 Ton» Acadia Nat,
200 “ Round,
100 ‘Vjyiitcrcolonial Round, 
ljiO “ T)ld Mine Sydney, 
200 “ Sydney Sleek,

FUR SALK LOW 
e. LYONS,

Acadia Coni Depot. Penke'a No. 2 Wharf 
February 4,1885—tlw

1(1r f1 -EVEBTTHDie TOB THE 6A1MH," ü 1 1IT0I
*1 BN 1 \l| henbebson^oo., LHIiIOI|vIL Jt

A LIT OF MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AT A BARGAIN,
From 32 cento to 65 cento.

White & Colored Cotton Warps
[BEST MARES. ]

Choice Team* in half-chests and ps<*ag^, 
of 5,10,15 end 20 pounds,

WHOLESALE AÏ(D RETAIL,

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, R > A 1886.

j:


